Betty Ann DeCecco
March 25, 1947 - January 23, 2018

Betty Ann DeCecco, 70, of Dewey, died Tuesday in Dewey. She lived a full life and will be
missed by all who were blessed to know her caring spirit.
Survivors include her loving husband Dan of the home; two sons, Ray Taylor and Jennifer,
and Steve Taylor and Cytina, all of Bartlesville; six grandchildren, Elizabeth Taylor, Tristan
Taylor, Brilee Taylor, McKenna Taylor, Kelsey Tinsley and Zach and Kaleb Taylor; and two
great grandchildren Fynnlee Taylor-Hull and Lincoln Tinsley. She was preceded in death
by her parents, one precious grandson Nathan Taylor, one brother Marcus S. Dillard and
one sister Barbara Strickland.
Betty Ann was born the daughter of Augustus L. and Mamie L. Dillard on March 25, 1947,
in Wrens, Georgia. She was raised in Augusta, Georgia where she graduated high school
in 1965. During those years she enjoyed many school activities including basketball and
skating. Betty Ann furthered her education and received her Licensed Practical Nursing
(LPN) certification to work in a field where she enjoyed helping others. She eventually
relocated to Nowata and through an acquaintance met the love of her life Dan at his shop
in Dewey. Betty had a mischievous nature and was a real classy lady whose big heart was
easy to love. They united in marriage on August 22, 1991, and made their home in Dewey.
Betty loved to shop and was always looking for a coupon or bargain to share with others.
QVC always had something that someone she knew needed and she loved to buy gifts for
her family and friends, oftentimes out of the blue. She adored her boys and grandbabies.
One of her favorite things to do was pick the kids up and take them out for the day on
wonderful adventures or simply enjoying the day with them at the pool. She loved cooking
and was known for her wonderful Christmas candies and the many different specialty
machines she had to make popcorn, snow cones, cotton candy and many other special
treats. Most of all she put everyone else before herself.
Visitation will be held on Thursday from 2-8, at the Davis Family Funeral Home, 918-5343030, 113 S. Osage (Hwy. 75), Dewey.

Graveside services will be held 10 a.m. on Friday, January 26, at the Dewey Cemetery,
with Pastor Jack Richey officiating. Services are under the direction of Carter Davis and
the Davis Family Funeral Home. Online condolences and remembrances may be shared
with Betty’s family at www.DavisFamilyFuneralHome.com.
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